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THE DAILY LEADER, 
MADISON, SOl TH S'AKi'l * 

SATURDAY EVK'CJ. 8EPT. 'JO. !«*)• 

TRR** UT WattCJAPWUS-
i r«s*r 

Bj ntil, » • w 
* *"7; 

S&tty, ky ««rri«r. P«' *™k 

TO ADVKRTISIM. 
<pm itt r rnikM • •(••SSS •' 

ftwumhiRt; information ctmccrtiiDjf th«* 
*ii<i rftHruriin of th* c11v of Slid 

tk« i«r*v. •ntull.ig it to the p«lroua«Y 
«•*«—«-V>/V^TAllu Proprl0to, 

Rff«MleM « (mwiIIM. 
Tbe H*publican» of Late county, B D., will 

•Mtt id roB*«ntloii il tbe co»K fcot* !• llitH-
Me M W«dB«*dar, Octobvr 1, IWW, ftl tl 
e'aiock * m , for thf pnr*oa* of \>l*cIuu to som-
iMttun tb<* tollowtcic tt«m«d officer* to b» voted 
•108 n the cumin* ciwcliae, Kovemfcer 4, WW: 

Our ftftle »*naiar. 
TIimh- uiproH«r* of ike howM of repreeeetetiree 
Ode county JatlffS. 
0b« cicrk ol th« tMfi 
Oni' countr aaditer. 
Qte nfluMtofdMik 
Out •hrriff. 
One ireamm 
Obe «UtM Mttormtf. 
One ••rrwyor. 
4Mie «ai>«rinU»dMl 
OH« coroB*r 
One rottoty comnt—*oe«r tor m*m< esatari*-

•ioa*> dl*trtct 
Tfc« b*»i« of wpiwattUwi will b* om del. 

lid for e*rli '*> rote# or n»s)or fraction thereof 
esst for the Hon A. C. for icoveraor at 
tk« last tr»B«r«l election. The M*»eral votlDf 
prreinru of the contity will b« eatitied to the 
follow lag r>pt—slsUna: 
Ok«*t*r « Xstlsaft 2 
rrssklln J Urof,....... 4 
Or I and * rarmlBltoll :» 
CiATBO S t'oncuen.... -
Weuiworth.. • Hammit » 
Lak»»l«-w . ...• Nandi ,...4 
Htrmu - \ 
Wtafmi 3 Wayas »,.si 
Ctlyof Madleee—l#i Ward 

'« —Id Ward ... A 
•« " —3*1 Ward 6 

coanlttee that Use .caacaaaa for 
ttetowral votiac prersncw of tkt coonty be 

sot lat«r than Monday, S«pt»a>b«>r * 
The porpoae of cailias the conrentian at ttie 

how named ta on account ol Um laxgc unut of 
haaia^M u> b« tran»act«d. 

Br order uf the Lake «'o«atjr BapobltMS Can 
H J.pAmtmon, c 
i.*o BatK 

, or BUt-h laws aa will guarantee 
to etery voter the ^reatoat aetirecy in 
th«- cant inir of liiei* 1 mi lot. We also favor 

, the p:tawatr<< of tiio natiooal ai«KUion law 
no« pamiintf baloru L'uited StaUw 
aebiit4. 

We view with great gratification tbe 
jprueporow condition of ottr public 
jaohoola, and higher ioatituttona of 
; learning, and detuMiitl that our 
I lai;d»< hhall be jealously guardwL 

i*rohibiti«n l>einK adopted by • vote 
of th«- na a part of the funda 
mental law of the state, we pledge the 
party to ita fMtfaful aod hoont anforo*-
meot 

C^apt. William (io*>!n*h of the Third 
infantry has bet'ii trHtiHft'rrwl from FX 
Meaile, H. D., to Ft. Hnelling, Minn. 
The change ia to be made a* noon a« hia 
aervioea at Ft. Mt«atle can be diapeaaed 
with. 

(Senator M<KX1V hat« intnxluced A lull 
to reimburae John Hornick and F. T. 
Evanfl of Bioux City, and liichard Ihinn 
of Forest City, for luoa by depmlationa 
of IndianH in the Black Hilla. The In 
dians captured from them a large num 
tier of oat tie and horsea valued at $10, 
500, and the amount ia aow Mkad from 
the government. 

B«f«Mtcaa nut* fkket. 
MrCeagraM-

i k. Picklar of Faelk. 
Joaa K. (iaahla of Taoktoa. 

A. C. Mallctta of oodiagtaa. 
r Licaieaaot Uovemor— 

Um. H h«Cui at filwwtt. 
r Bacrotary of 8uu— 

A. O. Rlagarad of Ualoa 
For 

W. W. Taylor of Splak 
Mr ••Altar— 

L. C. Taylor i 
P«r Attorn#* 

Hobt Oollard of Bon Doaat. 
Par Bao«rtBtend«Bt of Public It>*irneuiM 

l^rtcr HaJmon nf Till, 

TIE PlJkTFOKM. 
We, the republican# of South Dakota 

in convention aaeembled, reaffirm the 
principle* enunciated in the platform of 
the national republican party in lHfcs, 
and mo«t heartily rndurae the adrnuus 
trations <»f Prvaident Harriaon and Gk>v 
ernor Mellette. 

We recognize with pleasure the aer 
rieaa rendeml our state by our L uiUhI 
States aeoatora and repreaenUtiraa in 
congreaa. 

We favor an «menflment to the rnnwti 
tution of the state so that the l^uilaturt1 

will be autiiori£ed to enact such law# a» 
will enable the atate, counties and town 
ahipa therein to maintain a thorough 
ayatem of lrhgatiou where needed, and 
the republican party, now an heretofore, 
being in aympathy with every material 
development of our commonwealth,here 
by pledge our hearty itup|»ort to all 
mcaeureH that will tend to the develop
ment of our agricultural reeouroea; and 
we urge upon the general government to 
extend prompt ami liberal aid to the 
practical establishment of a system of 
irrigation by means of artesian welle 
within the artesian basin of this Ktate, 

urge upon our senators and repre 
tentative* in conjrr»a» to continue to use 
their heat efforUi t« • secure such aid. 

We favor such expansion of our cur 
reocy aa will meet the growing demand 
of our mcreaaiug population and wants, 

offset the contraction resulting from 
the withdrawal of national bank cin-uhl 
tkxi. To this end we favor such legiala 
tioo as will utilize the entire product of 
our silver minea as rooney. 

We favor Bu<-h a tariff on all imports-
tioiiM, manufactured or produed, as will 
fully protect our laborers, manufacture 
•rs, farmers and miners frotn the ruinous 
eotnpetition of pauper labor of other 
oowntries. and to create and sustain a 
home market for the products of our 
farms, giving to each a ltv4ng margin of 
profit. 

We also favor Boo. J. G. Blaine's re 
commendations at reciprocal treaties 
with Bouth American republics, with a 
view to open in them a wider market for 
tibs products of Atueritan farms. 

We most heartily indorse the aoHai of 
the republican party in the passage of 
the disability psnsion bill, and we urge 
the pjiflBagc <>f mioh a sen-ice law as will 
in some measure reward eai^h of our hon 
orabiv tlim-hurtfed scidlers for the years 
dt heaiUi ami life lost to them by tile 
bard servtoe rendered our oountry. 

We most heartily invite and welcome 
all people from foreign lands who com 
to our atAte to weeure homes and to be 
oome good and law abiding cit isans of 
the oommonwealth 

We riM^jgru/j- the right of labor to or-
gmahtf for its protection, and by all law 
fttl means to secure to itself the greatest 
cwward for its thrift, industry aod skiU. 

We deoounoe all ouoilunations of capi
talists to liaiH product t*m or c?ootml tlis 
asocMwtries of hfe. ami advHit<»< prices 
detrimental to the l«e*t interest* >f eoct 
ety, ami w* ask lawp for Iku suppres-
skjo a»»<i punishtnefii N 

w.. flu- A niifriiiaa tffjlo* ay«t#fn. 

{•. ... .... 

flight of the fifteen priHoners eoafined 
in the county jaii at Grand Forks made 
their escape last week. The method 
adopted by the jail birdu to obtairt their 
freedom was to saw the bars of the 
north window, making a hole fourteen 
inches in diameter, large enough for a 
man to pass through. Eight of them 
had squeezed through before UM tie 
livery was noticed. 

A law Arm of Chicago has been re 
tained by an association of Iowa brewers 
and liquor dealers to look after their 
interests in connection with testing the 
validity of the original package law. 
The law will be attacked on the ground 
that while the United States congress 
has the power to control commeroe l>e-
tween the states it has no power to 
delegate that power to any state. 

In the Custer county court the state 
of South Dakota was convicted of as 
sault ami battery by a trial jury. Tht* 
error is unprecedented and created no 
little amusement among the attorneys. 
The verdict was designed to convict one 
Downer, the defendant in a case of as 
sault and battery, but by mistake the 
plaintiff was found guilty. The jury 
were retired to their room for recon
sideration of the peculiar verdict ren 
tiered. 

The chamber of commeroe has tasue<i 
an address setting forth the fart that 
many uewHpaperg during the past year 
had l>een printing damaging statement* 
as to tbe failure of crops in South Dako
ta, and especially regarding the south-
eastern portion oi tbe state. Tbe ad 
dress protests earnestly against thee« 
publications and says that while a few 
counties in the northern and central 
j»ortions of the state have suffered frua> 
drought in the past two years, the gen 
erul overage crop of the state is not fur 
passed by Ohio. Indiana or Illinois* 

Wahsington dispatch, 1». At the rain 
cus of the republican members of tht 
house tins afternoon it was found then 
ant now in Waahiugton 14o republican 
members, tweuty-one leas than a qno 
ruin. Gmsqeuently there are now 
twenty-eight republican absentees. The 
caucus resolved to make every effort to 
secure the attendance of these members. 
It was stated that if these absentees re 
turn to Washington the remaining bust 
nest* of the session can be dosed up in 
a few days, while failure to secure the 
attendance of the republican quorum 
will tetvd lo prutraul tiw wiuii igdm 
nitely. 

A Uuw. | 
Des Moines New*: It looks aa U #>e 

Mormons were playing a deep game in 
order to secure the admission of Utah 
into the union They are evidently 
playing craftily for the support of both 
political parties, and attempting to con 
vey to the country the impression that 
they are no longer in control of affaire 
in the territory otUtah. The Wyoming 
election conlirms the suspicion. On the 
night of tlie election the state ia ft» 
nounoed as "close," and the next day a* 
democratic; then on the following night 
news come that **the Mormon vote of 
Mutton county has been given solidly 
for the republican state ticket with over 
800 majority," making the state probably 
republican. The Mormon vats batiig 
known to be largely democratic, thu> 
makes it look as if tbe authorities of 
that sutwratic church were manipulat
ing their force so as to show the repub
licans that they cau throw Wyoming. 
Montana, Idaho and Utah whichever 
way they desire. If this is their motive, 
it is not st all improbable that the ai 
leged gentile victories in the recent city 
and school elections of Bait Lake Cit> 
were permitted so as to create the iin 
pression that tha Mormon power is 
broken and thus destroy the principal 
objection to Utah stateh«»od. The en 
lightened sentiment of the whole coun 
try is firmly opposed to the admisaion of 
Utah, iwi matter whioh party it favors, 
so long as tha law defying the Mormon 
element is in control. That it would be 
unsafe to rely upon the stability of the 
present gentile supremacy will be evs 
dent to anyone who will reflect that, if 
Utah were at once admitted to the 
union a Mormon mandate could recall 
thousand* of the faithful from Mootana. 

ft&4 Wjysuwgt aiid fain ojppur 

j tunity for seising the government u»f the 
new state at the first election. Admit 
ted as a stf»t«, Ut < << I e*er» ita 

(sovereign |«iwer • pr< -dygi r for 
i ages The Amsfioan pubMo ahould aa-
(ticlpate this and not be dwsived into 
sanctioning the admission of Utali un-
til it aan ba done with perfisot safety. 

EVENING. 

lkaana kad ktsaed th«- WesBeiSweet 
And bade the world sixxi it mbt, 

While In the- aky '.hi* floMttns eloud« 
Hans bluahlng at tha tight. 

The playful rtppU-n danctnR easse 
From out the mtghtv asa. 

And i>auaed a momeat on tba aeada 
Aad kiaaed thsai tenderly. 

The gentle eventag brseaes sighed 
Aaionx thn bowldem bare. 

And kl»«ed tbetr lonrMncaa aa^p^ 
Aa<< lingered fondly there. 

A youth ba«l<)e a luaiden walkied 
(I lell no wiindrouK 

Whsn t »'111*lit shadow* kiaaed ttMahSfS 
He follMsd eatare's lead. 

—J- T. Nawooaa. 

ANOTHER MAN'S WIFHL 
She came to us in the full flory of 

autnmn't richest colortnjr wheo • -Octo
ber" was written on every hill and 
vale in the rod and vallow tints of 
fallen leaves, and the deepened rich
ness of the Indian summer atmosphere 
bathing all in golden splendor. 

Brother Kalph and I stood on the 
vernnda to welcome her. and aa she 
came up the broad whit« stei>a the 
mellow autumn sunlight (lashing back 
from her golden hair, tuid seeming; to 
hide itself in the dark depth* of 
wondrous brown eyes, she became as
sociated in my mind with the rich, 
dusky t»e»uty. the still glowing splen
dor of that incomparabi»- morj|h Oc
tober; so 1 always thoughtptItor. and 
so i think of her to-day. 

Yea this rare creature was to be 
our governess. Not mine nor Ralph's, 
for we were long past our school 
Jays, but we had two troubLeHome 
young sisters to take charge of Miss 
<« rand won bad traveled a long way. 
Hers was a singular beauty, the like 
of which I had never seen before It 
is not surprising that Kaiph's ayes lin
gered on her lovely face until he was 
compelled to turn them awaty for 
shame's sake. Time passed very 
pleasantly. We lived In the country, 
or rather, just outside of a stirring 
town, and we couhi therefore conndne 
the pleasures of both city and coun
try life. 

One day very late ia JNow—bar the 
sun ihoiu) radiantly, and ale tost a -um-
mer warmth pervaded the isuuos[there. 
Tempted by the beauty of the setae I 
donned my hat and cloak Mid went for 
a stroll in the ieaSess wool la. I had 
not gone far when the sound of Baiph's 
voice struck my ear. It van strained 
and despairing, and he wag saj ing, 
oh how earneativ: 

•For <rod's sake, Flora, fiv# mm m 
little hope."' 

Have I not told you that there ia 
noner"' I heard her answer almost 
desperately, desire that you will 
never mention this subbjeot to ma 
sgain, Mr. Perciral." 

Not caring to play the eavesdropper 
f walked away and Joined the children 
who were playing some distance 
further on. Miss Grandlson and 
Kalph had not seen xoa. But my 
blood was boiling at tha thought of 
Kalph suffering through her. When 
1 saw him again the poor boy looked 
as white and miserable as any ghost. 
The next day he left us far an indefi
nite time, pleading some business ex
cuse, but I knew well what had driven 
hinu away. 

At last, exasperated at bar ealm, 
queenly loveliness, when my own heart 
was aching so, I vented my sorrow 
and displeasure upon Mies Grandisoc. 
1 told her what I had overheard, and 
rept-ated angrily that it was her fgutlt 
that Kalph had gone sw^y 

' I am sorry," the said quietly, ' that 
you heard what vou did. .Noone woiHd 
ever have known of your l>rother's 
disappointment from me. But surely. 
Miss l'ercival, you oannot say that I 
h^ve ever encouraged his unfortuaata 
love either by word or look." 

1 was forced to acknowledge that 
she had not. 

- 'But since ha did love you, in afdte 
»' *11 why should you have refused 
him. Miss GrandlsonP is not HaJph 
young, rich, handsome and good 
enough for any woman on earthV 

"Ha is all that, Mise Pcrrlval," aha 
replied sadly. 

• Then whyw* • • . 
•I have no km foffre," fha lnM^ 

rupted hastily; -and even could I iova 
any one I have not the rignt." 

•Not the right?" I repeated. "Then 
you are engaged to aome otherf 

"No," she said i^uieUj. hut I saw 
the crimson In her cheeks begin to 
deepen. "Beoausa ] am already a 
wife." 

A wiier I mm ia^maMment. 
•Your 

Yes, Miss Parolval; JT— 
• Pray explain, if yt>u oaa. Miss 

f.rnnrttson " I t>ald In mjr coldest tone, 
•why you entered this house under » 

false character, in which you won my 
brother's heart only to break iU 
What have you to aay to thatf 

Nothing, except that rour brother 
Knows all I have to tell and I don't 
feel called u|K>n to disclose my troubles 
to the whole worl.L If you deem me 
unfit for the position I hold in your 
bouse. Miss I'emval, I will go else
where," 

You may." I answers* ooldlv. 
•Very well," mIms ^awi and my 

heart smote me at the death 1 y pallor of 
her face as she turned to heave the 
room. 

At that instant a ssrvMit banded me 
a letter from Ralph, and 1 tore it 
ojwn and road it were 1 stood. Such 
* U,tk r explaining why he had rone 
away, and declaring that Mi»s Gmndi-
son. whom he pronoun. «*t the heet and 
noblest of women, was not U. biaine 
for his  fo l lv .  He ei;(H(l b) begging | ' 
jps W be kiasi iojkm* 

tier to teave our uoum sw ittwg as sae 
needed such a position. 

Half penitently I placed tha latter 
in her hand, remarking that Halph's 
wishes were law to me, and that I 
hoped she would forget my words and 
do what was best for her happiness. 

She hesitated a minute or so. with 
Ithe open letter in her hand and I 
tnew tin t a great struggle wan going 

!>n beneath that calm, beautiful ex
terior. 

•It to humiliating, 1 sba said ai 
length, with a little qtxfveHng smite. 

• to remain here under the circumstan-
jces but 1 am poor, Miss l'ercival, and 
1 must not think too much of dignity. 
Besides. I am sure if you had known 
the truth you would nqt feats baea m 
unjust" 

And so she stkjaA. 
Months after, when T had grown to 

love And esteem her for the "best and 
noblest of women." as Ralph had called 
her, she told her story. 

Briefly, she had a larga fortnaa 
willed to her by an uncle of her hus
band, whose other heirs, through 
jealousy and greed, had blasted her 
life by cruel slanders In tbe bitter
ness of their hatred they had estranged 
her husband from her, and he had 
deserted her, believing her to be false. 

Her enemies bad been successful ia 
all their plots against her, and she 
bad borne persecutions and insults 
which, as I listened to their pathetic 
recital, made me wonder that a woman 
like her could have endured them and 
lived. 

abandoned by tba husband whom 
she still loved bettor than bar own life 
nnd thrown friendless upon the world, 
she had kept her history to herself, 
simply dropping her married title for 
tiie sake of being lews exposed to 
curious questioning. 

When winter came around again we 
were ex|»ecting halph. who wrote 
that he was heart whole once more, 
and intend"*! to bring a friend to help 
him enjoy his welcome home. 

As Miss Grandison's dark, beauti
ful eyes irlanced tip at the:n. a shriek 
thai I never *hall forget rang through 
tiie room, and she fell fainting into 
the strivnift-r's arms. 

What need to say more. Kalph had 
ronstituted himself a modern Don 
Quixote, and had secretly pledged 
himself to right the wrongs of the 
s oman who had refused him. 

He hsd found Paul Gradnlson, had 
told him where his wife was, and 
what a trud, pure woman shu had 
proven herself. 

And Paul had ooom with him to 
kneel at Flora's feet (as he afterward 
told me) and crave her pardon 

1 think Kalph was almost as happy 
when Flora turned those beautiful 
brown eyes upon him and murmured: 

.od biesH you. my noble friend, "a« he 
would have been could his own dream 
oi winning her been fulfilled. 

iMIlt' VSIHS, BaOTM ARB SNOIM. Kt#f 

"The Sun Do Move" 
Wf r .«• startlintr announcement made by the Rev. Jasper, but it did not craata 

? a»suri>ike than does a sight of the immense stock of goods at *ny 
rtafa. ' You will never sell them," "The stock is altogether to* 

large tor this market," etc.. etc.. was heart! on every 
hand. But we know our baawetui. 

We Are Bound to 
Pleass The People 

Mateeted a 
Bioux Falls Argus Leader, US: Doo 

C. Ned ham of Jerauld snd T. O. Bo-
gart of Scotland, two members of the 
committee of three to secure teachers 
for the Rapid City School of Mines, met 
at the Cataract this morning to till the 
vacancy in the chair of mathematics, 
caused by the sudden death of Prof. 
Wyhe of Indiana, a brother in-law of 
Gov. Mellette, who was appointed to 
the place in the spring. It was decided 
to tender the pueitioo to Prof. Hitch 
cock of Pierre, and a telegram to that 
effect wa» accordingly sent to Pierre. 
The position is a good one and there 
mm u large Dumber of applications. 

Tba highest market prtoa will be paid 
for potatoes, cabbage and onions in trade 
or for cash, at A.J, A > dku»x >h's. 

ftlK^KKAl. *H Hi NAKIIINC, 

OUR STOCK OF 

Ureas Goods, Cloaks, Carpels, Ladies' nnd Gents' Un-
d«'r\u>ar ( black an4 all colors), Children's Clo«k% 
Plushes, Full Length Ciariiicnts, Fall Jackets Bltui* 
kets, ete., etc^ as well as a ftill line of Fine Shoe* 
la tha largest and finest ever brought to Madison, and while 1 dont five 

away, I am offering great inducements to purchasers. 

OUR GROCERY STOCK H 
ALWAYS COMPLETE. J. J. FITZGERALD 

TBS 

BEST. 

THK M«k HTDKft 

THE BOOK STORE' 
W 
A 
1 

L CHEAPEST. 

WALL PAPER 

TH» 

MOST. 

THK 

PRETTIE8T. 

THE BOOK STORE. 
H4IBWAU. 

i»i #»*«•! 
(mtrnm aw. rooms 

$10« % x> The Largest, 
The Best 

Host Complete 
ii sioua. da*—— 

Hardware 
Eundert & Fitzgerald's. 

nrTIN SHOP IN CX>NNFXTTION WITH STORE. 1K| 

BILLIARa NAI<I<. ( ItlAKS. K«e. 

ML BILLIARD 
HALL! 

Afaw,' Wholaaal* 
aad Retail 

Cigar Store. 

JOHN HUSS. Proprietor. 
MMK RNSKlftk, 

F. K. MATLOCK. 
City Shoeing Shop. 

WKHT MAIN MTKKKt. 

Btallions and Trotting IIof— a spsciaHf. Faulty 
and diseased feet cured. 

VAKKtV, trtlirRtTIMUV. Ma. 

Dress Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, 

Clothing:, 
Cloaks HirShawls, 
Flannels, 

Groceries, 

JOHNSON^ 
& CO. 

"PFIHTEU A DALY, 
Bayers, Fruiterers and Confecnotrers. 

Bakers of the Celebrated CREAM ifKfcAil. 
CRE AM wn'Hl day or evening. 

•akkki. l OnrwriaiEii, mm 

STAR BAKERY 
p. H. KILFOY, Proprietor. 

lifiiK h Con liter, 
JLa; i'ream Parlor, 

(^onfeetioiiery. 

FIKHT 

CJITV IRAT * 

•KAl< KSTATK 

SCOTT k SHERIDAH, 

REAL ESTATE. 
Buaice8»s Property. . 

Heeidence Propaitjr, 
l^Ok Property, 

Acre Propaftjr. 

gf We have ciao some very cdMotea bar 
gains in Farm Lands, 

l/oney to loan at Lou/ Rate* of /»f#rrs<. 
ttTJlJLST. MAldUttvy. DAK. 

;; BANK. 
Capital art Strpln, J61.000. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI
NESS TRANSACTED. 

rmtlf* MMl ®*ss#sM« Kmtk*no« 

A cnnp*twil MriletKweoMUsU* «B»ployed 
to ntt«-i>fi »<» coH«ctK»B» »nrrrifu»4fn(t ton til 17 

tar^Mow aaahaMala 

' OomMWKromtimni 
N i'.!ioo«t ilsak. Vujrk. tW 

* Uou»i iiauh, 1 ,'bies^o; !*u»a» full# S»Uoe«l 
#sskt SUHU ekaiib iMSwls. 

"• W. H. BOCHH 

City Meat Market 
OLD P. 0. BUILDIKG. 

eahsa*Uw< 

Spring ('hicktuia, Prairie C1ii^teiH» 

Spring Lamb Mutton. 

Jhmh mi Carad Meats, Fish, FiNi 
\ _ — « • • 
Vnd Gamr in waaon. 

utK** 

Ward & Vreeland, 

City - Livery, 
AI BUBBBLL W>.«BASK* v 

\ t * 

\ 


